Identification of live cells for flow cytometric analysis of lymphoid subset proliferation in low viability populations.
Combined analysis of single cell DNA content and immunofluorescence by flow cytometry is complementary to tritiated thymidine analysis of cellular proliferation, allowing detailed dissection of particular cell types in a mixed population which respond proliferatively to selective stimuli. However, in vitro culture of primary immune cells (e.g., mouse spleen or lymph node) for periods of 24-72 h frequently results in a considerable fraction of non-viable cells which bind antibodies non-specifically, resulting in altered immunofluorescence distributions, inaccurate distinctions between positive and negative cells, and sometimes in misleading DNA distributions. Forward angle light scatter cannot readily be used to distinguish live from dead cells in this case because of the heterogeneous size distributions characteristic of cultured populations. We describe a method which uses treatment with DNAase prior to immunofluorescence staining to allow more accurate distinction between live and dead cells. This treatment markedly reduces the intensity of DNA staining for non-viable cells, providing complete live/dead discrimination and improved ability to analyze the proliferative status of specific cell subtypes in low viability cultures.